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On Su
unday, Ven
nezuelans
s broke a 17-year pattern
p
and voted a non-Chav
vista
party into powerr. The Me
esa de la U
Unidad De
emocrática
a (MUD), a patchw
work
coalitio
on of just about eve
ery oppos ition party
y in the co
ountry, too
ok 99 of 16
67
seats in the natiional legis
slature, wh
hile Presid
dent Nicolás Madurro's ruling
United
d Socialistt Party too
ok 46. Vot es are stilll being co
ounted, bu
ut if at least 13
of the seats go to
t the opp
position, itt will have
e the two-tthirds supe
ermajority
y that
could a
allow it to make cha
anges to tthe constitution and
d call a refferendum to
removve Maduro
o from pow
wer.
The va
ast majoritty of Vene
ezuelans h
have welc
comed the
e result. W
While peop
ple
acrosss the coun
ntry – and the contin
nent – mo
ourned the
e death off Maduro's
s
predeccessor Hu
ugo Cháve
ez in 2013
3, his hand
d-picked successor
s
r has prov
ved to
be a disaster. The
T countrry is plagu
ued by sho
ortages off the mostt basic goods,
and the lines ou
utside guttted superm
markets re
ecall the Soviet
S
Un ion. Inflatiion is
out of control, to
o the point that thievves no lon
nger wantt the local currency.
Madurro, along with
w state--run media
a outlet, has
h blame
ed the worrsening
depresssion on an
a "economic war" w
waged fro
om abroad
d with the support of
o
domesstic counte
errevolutio
onaries. E
Earlier in th
he year he
e manufacctured a border
b
crisis w
with Colom
mbia that led to the
e deportatiion of arou
und 1500 Colombia
anVenezzuelans. In
n the run-u
up to elecctions, a number of oppositio n candida
ates
have b
been jailed
d.
Againsst this bacckdrop, ma
any suspe
ected thatt the regim
me would resort to votev
rigging
g or violen
nce to maiintain its g
grip on the
e legislatu
ure, so the
e oppositio
on's
triump
ph is a plea
asant surp
prise. Goi ng forwarrd, bitter political
p
co
onflict will make
reform
m difficult, and violen
nce is unffortunately
y not out of
o the que
estion.
Argenttina and Brazil
B
While Venezuella is by far the mostt extreme case, rec
cent devellopments there
shed light on a broader
b
trransition a
affecting South
S
Ame
erican cou
untries. When
W
commodities we
ere expensive due tto seemin
ngly inexha
austible C
Chinese

demand, a few commodity-rich countries elected populist left-wing
governments to redistribute the windfall. Times were good for Argentinans
under Néstor Kirchner (in office 2003-2007), Brazilians under Luiz Inácio Lula
da Silva (2003-2011) and Venezuelans under Hugo Chávez (1999-2013) – so
good that all three countries duly elected hand-picked successors to carry on
with the populist program: Kirchner's widow Cristina Fernández de Kirchner,
Lula's Chief of Staff Dilma Rousseff and Chávez's Vice President Maduro.
Then commodities crashed, and the illusion of prosperity faded. Venezuela,
the most stridently leftist of the three, has suffered the worst, but it's difficult to
envy Brazil. Brazil has seen rising unemployment, three consecutive quarters
of GDP contraction and double-digit inflation. A corruption scandal centered
on the semi-state-owned oil company, Petróleo Brasileiro S.A. Petrobras
(PBR) has implicated a number of politicians from the ruling coalition and sunk
Rousseff's approval ratings. On December 2 the speaker of the lower house
began impeachment proceedings against the president. While protestors have
been calling for that for some time, it appears that the speaker, Eduardo
Cunha, is attempting to draw attention away from his own involvement in the
Petrobras scandal.
Argentina has fared little better. Having defaulted on sovereign debt
repayments, it's been locked out of international bond markets and has
depended on China for support, including an $11 billion currency swap. Amid
obvious signs of economic strain, de Kirchner put a muzzle on the statistics
agency, stopping reports on the poverty rate and tweaking ones on inflation to
her liking. On November 22, the country elected Mauricio Macri, the centerright mayor of Buenos Aires, in a clear rejection of kirchnerismo. (See also:
Brazil's Recession and its Effect on the World Economy.)
Time to Bet on a Turnaround?
In November 2014, Investopedia published an article titled Where Not to
Invest in Latin America, in which Greg McFarlane argued that Brazil,
Argentina and Venezuela were bad bets. Thankfully, there appears to be light
at the end of the tunnel, as left-wing populism loses its commodity-fueled
credibility. Other commodity-rich countries in South America, such as Peru
and Chile, have managed to maintain a modest rate of growth despite the
slowdown in China's economy. Perhaps their struggling neighbors will reform
and join them.

On the other hand, challenges remain. If Rousseff survives the move to
impeach her, she will remain in office until the end of 2018. Macri faces a
skeptical public and a legislature dominated by de Krichner's party.
Venezuelans face an outright depression and the prospect of ousting a
dictator, albeit a democratically elected one, who's demonstrated a willingness
to manipulate the press, imprison the opposition and whip up nativist-cumrevolutionary hysteria to fend off critics. Taking a long-term view, citizens of
these countries have every reason to be suspicious of free-market "neoliberalism" and foreign investment, which they associate with brutal right-wing
dictatorships. The turn leftwards was a reaction to these painful Cold War
memories.

The Bottom Line
Unfortunately for their citizens, some of South America's most populous
countries spent heavily when times were good. When the global economy
took a turn, there was little for populist leaders to fall back on but rhetoric,
swagger and misinformation.
The People aren't fooled, but that doesn't make solving the problem any
easier. A new president in Argentina, a new legislature in Venezuela and a
push to oust the president in Brazil might be signs that these countries are
getting back to economic basics, but a number of challenges remain.

Read more: Venezuela Elections a Blow to Left Wing Populism (PBR)
http://www.investopedia.com/articles/investing/120815/venezuela-elections-blow-leftwing-populism.asp#ixzz3uNvYqlol

